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Because

Words by EDWARD TESCHEMACHER
French words and Music by GUY D'HARDELOT

No. 1 in A
No. 2 in B♭
No. 3 in C

Poco adagio

Copyright, MCMII, by Chappell & Co., Ltd.

Beloved, It Is Morn

Words by EMILY HICKEY
Music by FLORENCE AYLWARD

No. 1 in C
No. 2 in D
No. 3 in F

Andante

Copyright, MCCCXCVI, by Chappell & Co., Ltd.

A Little Love, A Little Kiss

English words by ADRIAN ROSS
Music by LAO SILESU

Paroles de A. NILSON FYSHER
Allegretto moderato

No. 1 in C
No. 2 in D
No. 3 in F

Copyright by L. Digoue-Dolled MCXII, assigned to Chappell & Co., Ltd. MCXII
For Great Britain, the Colonies (including Canada) and the United States of America Chappell & Co., Ltd.

Slave Song

Words by E. NISBIT
Music by TERESA DEL RIEGO

No. 1 in D minor
No. 2 in E minor
No. 3 in F minor

Andante moderato

Copyright, MCCCXCIX, by Chappell & Co.

Where My Caravan Has Rested

Words by EDWARD TESCHEMACHER
Music by HERMANN LÜHR

No. 1 in A

Andante semplice

Copyright, MCMIX, by Chappell & Co., Ltd.

CHAPPELL & Co. INC., RKO Building, Rockefeller Center, New York, N.Y.
I Always Knew

Words and Music by
COLE PORTER

Moderato semplice

Piano

Since that lovely evening, In the twilight's blur,

When the fates cried "Ab-ra-ca-dab-ra," And there you were:

* Names of chords for Ukulele and Banjo.
Symbols for Guitar.

Copyright MCMXLII by Chappell & Co. Inc., N.Y.C.
International Copyright Secured Made in U.S.A.
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED Including public performance for profit.
Any arrangement or adaptation of this composition without the consent of the owner is an infringement of copyright.
Refrain (Slow, strict Fox-trot)

I always knew You were but the greatest girl of them all.

I always knew That in time, the whole wide world you'd enthral.

And so when you are the
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"SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT"
WORDS & MUSIC BY COLE PORTER

You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To
Refrain (rather slow with feeling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You'd be so nice to come home to,

Hasta Luego

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has - ta lu - e - go,

Something To Shout About

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I've got something to shout about, Something

I Always Knew

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I always knew You were but the

Lotus - Bloom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lotus-bloom Oh, my sleepy little Lotus-bloom Jade
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